October 3, 2016 – Hamilton, Bermuda

Sirius Strengthens Global Team
Sirius International Insurance Group, Ltd. (Sirius Group) proudly announces several key additions
to the Sirius organization, further positioning it for strategic growth.
Gene Boxer joins as Executive Vice President, Group General Counsel, of Sirius Group. Gene
was most recently Global General Counsel of Cushman & Wakefield, a commercial real estate services
firm. Gene previously served as a senior member of the Restructuring and Legal M&A Groups of
American International Group, Inc. (AIG) overseeing the legal aspects of AIG’s worldwide acquisitions,
divestitures, joint ventures and strategic investments in a broad range of insurance and financial services
sectors. Before joining AIG, he practiced at Milbank, Tweed, Hadley & McCloy LLP, focusing on M&A
and securities offerings.
Ed Park joins as Senior Vice President and Group Tax Director. Ed has 19 years of industry and
tax experience, including over eight years in senior roles at AIG. Most recently, as Managing Director at
AIG Portfolio Solutions, Ed led global tax strategy, structuring, and transactional research and
development. Prior to his employment by AIG, Ed was a tax attorney at Shearman & Sterling LLP and
Citigroup Global Markets Inc.
Robert McFadden joins as Senior Vice President, Head of Casualty in New York. Bob has 28
years of industry experience mostly focused on US Casualty treaty business. Most recently, Bob was SVP,
Director of Casualty Treaty at XL Catlin. Prior to that, he worked at Munich Re, XL and Prudential Re.
Steve Simmons joins as Senior Vice President, Property Underwriting Manager in New York.
Steve has 26 years of industry experience most recently focused on the US Property treaty space. Steve
was Senior Vice President and Senior Underwriter at Partner Reinsurance Company prior to joining Sirius.
His prior employers include XL and Ernst & Young.
Allan Waters, Sirius Group Chairman and CEO, said “We are fortunate to attract such talented
enhancements to our team. Gene and Ed are experts in their respective areas and will be key partners in our
pursuit of global M&A opportunities. Bob and Steve add significant depth and expertise to our organic
growth strategy.”
Sirius Group is a Bermuda based holding company with (re)insurance operating companies in
Bermuda, Stockholm, New York and London. Utilizing disciplined and professional underwriting,
superior risk evaluation and best-in-class pricing technology, Sirius Group’s subsidiaries provide multi-line
(re)insurance capacity in over 140 countries, including lead capacity for property, accident & health and
other exposures. Additional information is available at Sirius Group's web site located at
http://www.siriusgroup.com/.

For questions regarding this announcement, please contact:
Kip Oberting, Chief Financial Officer, Sirius International Insurance Group, Ltd. 001.603.640.2212

